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VOETUY.

THE enuti UK MEMORY.
■ V MR.. BtMASS.

| go, I go Î—Ana must mine image fade 
From the green spot* win-rein my cluldhood played. 

By my own *tn:ains I
Must ni» life part from each familiar place,
As a bird's a mg, that leaves the wood» m> trace 

Of its lone themes I

Will the friend pass my dwelling, atvl forget 
The welcomes there, the liuurs witch wc l»*»# mut 

In grief or glee Î
All the sweet counsels, the communion high,
The kindly words of trust in Jsys gone Uf,

Poo-cl full and free I

A boon, a talisman, oh, Memory! gWe,
To shrine my name in hearts where I would live

For evermore !
Bid the wind aneaU tf me, where 1 hove dwelt |
Bid the stream’s voice, of all w.y soul hath fuit,

A though restore !

In the rich rose, w’ios. bloom I loved to well, 
la the din hr wdmg violet of Ute if II,

Set deep that Hum ;ht !
And let the sunset's inclan-huly glow,
And Id the spring’s flr*l whisper, faint and l»W, 

With me be fini ;u: !

4nd Memory answered m , •* Wild wisli and vain !
I have no hors the I iveliest to detiia 

*l In the heart's core t 
11 The place they It t'd in tusoms all tlair own,
•' Soon with ucw sitadowj tilled, new floweiv oVr-

Is theirs no more **

last TH'-v surit power,O Love 1-anJ Lore replied, 
It is not mine !—Four out thy soul's full tide 

“ Of hope and trust,
“ Prayer, tears, dev ftedness, that boon 11 gain — 
“ ’Ti* but to write, witli the heart’s fiery traie, 

Will wo. di o.t dust : ”

Song! is tin* gift wi’h thee t—l ask a lay, * 
Soft, fervent, deep, that will not pass away 

From the «’ill breast i
Filled with a tone !—<-h ! not for deathless faaw, 
But a sw -rt It muting murmur of my i auto 

Where it would rest !

And S tng ma le answer : “ It it not in me,
“ Th ti'gh called immortal—though try power may 

(be
14 All but divine s

“ A place of lonely brightness t can give |
“ A chaarelcs* on ;, wlitre thou with love «roulis» 

( live,
44 This ii nst mine !”

Death. Death ? wilt thou the restless wish fulfil t 
And Death, tin- strong one,spolie I can but still

“ What if forgo'ten 1 All thy soul would craw, 
"Thou t.ai wit Inn ttv- mantle of the gravy,

‘'Will eooa forget.

Then did my s ml in lone faint sadness di».
At fru.n all nature’s v ices one reply.

But one was giv.-n,
" Barth has no hear!, ford dreamers ! win. » tone 
** To give liter Hack the spirit of thine own—»

“ Sevk it in heaven !”

THE SIMPLE MAN IS Til E BEGGAR’S 
BROTHER.

Mtny a time, said Nicholas Mi Id le miss, as 
he turned ro.itul t'n skirls an I the sleevt of 
hit threadbare coat to mamine them, many a 
time have I heard mv inot'vr say to my fa
tter—“ R»f'r, Roj»r, (for that was my 

! hither’s r.am*,) the riw/tle min is the beggar's 
| hro(A»r.*’ But intwit'iitanding my mother’s 
admonitions, ;sv ftiVaer certainly was a very 
•impie mm. lie allowed people to take him 
in, even white they were laughing in his face 
at his simplicity. I diima think that ever 
there was n w.'ek hut that snnelmdy or olher 
•wrer-.-aclied him, in some transition or other ; 
fcr every knave kelinin'him to be a simpleton, 
(a nosey-wax as my m >taer said,) always laid 
tteir snaies to entrap tto ;er Middleinist —an.I 
his family were the suff;nis. He had been 
a manufacturer in Lut'holm for many a lour 
year, an I at hi« de ifi he left brothers, e sis- 

Iter and myself, four hnolred pounds each, 
lie it rememSereJ, however, that hu faither

hcfire him left, him near to three thousand, 
and tint was an uncommon fortune in thost 
days,—a fortune I may say that my laithcr 
might have made his bairns dukes by. Had 

io been a simple man, hi* family might 
have said, that they wouldna ca* the Duke o’ 
Bucdeugh their cousin. But he was simple, 
—simplicity’s seV, (as niy mother told him 
wvcl «limit it,)—and he ilidna leave, iiis bairns 
sao nieiklc to divide among them, aj ho had 
inherited from their graml-faither. Yet, if 
notwitlislan i;r his opportunities tu make a 
fortune, he did not even leave us what he had 
got, he at least left us hi:, simpleness unimpair
ed. My brothers were honest mcn,-owre honest 
I am sorry to say for the every day transactions 
of this world,— but they always followed the 
obliging oath, and kept their faces in a direc
tion, which if they hud foresight enough to see 
it, was sure to land them in, or on, (just as 
ye like to take the expression,) their mtivt 
parish. Now this is a longing alter the place 
o’ one’s birth fur which I have no Ambition ; 
hut on the parish it did land m v brothers. My 
sister, too, was a poor simple thing, that mar. 
ril’d a man who had a wife living when he 
married her j and after he had got every shil
ling that she had into hisposscsdofi, ho de
camped and left her.

But it is not the history of my brothers and 
sister that 1 would tel. ye about, but iny own. 
With the four hundred pounds which my fai- 
t er left nie, I began business as a linen manu
facturer,—that is. ns a master weaver, on 
what might be tailed a respectable scale. The 
year aft-»r 1 »ad commenced business upon n.y 
own account, and before I was two and twen
ty, I was taking a walk one Sunday afternoon 
on the Hawick road, along by Sorbie, and 
there 1 met the bonniest lassie, I think, that 
I had ever seen. I was so struck wi’ her ap- 
p-annee tl. • 1 * "• * . d round an" fol
lowed her She was dressed in a duffel /oat 
or pelisse, which l think country fixkcall a 
hieph ; but 1 followed her at a distance, 
through fields and owre stiles, till I siw her 
enter a sma* farm-house. There were some 
bits o’ bairns, anparentlv hinds’ bairns, sitting 
toun I a sort o’ duck-dub «ear the stackyard.

44 VVha lives there dearies ?” says I to 
them, pinting we* my linger to the farm*

44 Ned Thompson,” says they,
“ An t wha was that bunny lassie,*• fc;tv?d 

I, 44 th.it g.ted in just the now ?*’
“ He ! he ! he !” the bairns laughed, and 

gi«d me nao answer. So 1 put my question 
to them again, and one o* the auldest o’ them, 
a lasste stemt thirteen, said—“ It was the 
miistcr’s daughter sir, the laird’s bonny 
Jenny—if ye like I’ll gang in and tell her 
that a gentleman wishes to speak to h?r.”

1 I certainly was very proud o’ the b.um 
taking me to be a gentleman , but I couldna 
think o' meeting Vis* Thompson, even if she 
should come out to sue mo, wt’ such an in
troduction, for I was suie 1 would make a fool 
o’ mysel’ ; and 1 said to the bit lassie—“ No 
I think ye hinny, I’m obliged to ye ; and a' 
her litth comp liona ‘ he ! he! he’d!* an 4 
I m;!ic 1 the louder at my expense, which had 
I not been « simple man, I never would have 
placed it in their power to do.

So I went away, thinking on her face as if 
I ban been lookin g at it in a glass a* the time ; 
and tomckc a long story short, within three 
month* Miss Jenny Thompson and me became 
particularly weel acquaint. But my mother, 
who had none o’ the simpleness that came by 
my faitlier’s side o’the house, was then liv
in', and wh-Mt Jenny and I were on the eve 
o’ being publicly cried in the kirk, she clap
ped her affiditvy against it.

44 Nic.il,’’said she,44 son ns ye are o’ mine,, 
ye’re a poor simple goniel. There isna a 
haivn Hint 1 lmv • a non g ye to mend another. 
Ye are your f.. tVr owre again, every one 
o’ ye,—ea*h one' more simple than another. 
Will ye marry a tu ipie that has nae recom- 
inen lation but a-do’I’s far*, an-J bring shame 
and sorrow to your door ?”

I flew into a rampaging passion wi’ my 
mother for tevelling Jenny to eiuter shame or 
sorrow : hut she maintained that married we 
should not be if she could prevent it ; and she

certainly said and did every thing that lay in 
her power to render me jealous. She might 
as weel have lectured to a whin static rock. I 
believed Jenny to lie as pure as the dety that 
falleth upon a lily belore sunrise in May. But 
on the very night before we were to he mar
ried, and when I went to fit on the glives and 
the ring—to my horror and inexpressible sur
prise, who should I see in the farm yard, 
(for it was a fine star-light, night.) but my 
Jcnnv,—my thrice cried bride,—wr her hand 
upon me shouthcr o* the auldest son o’ her 
f.iithcr's laird, and his aim round her waist. 
My first impulse was to tun into the stackyard 
where tiny were and to knock hi in down ; but 
lie «ta» a strong lad, and thinks I, “ second 
thoughts are best.” I was resolved, however, 
that my mother should find I wasna such a 
simpleton at she givd me out to be,—su I turn
ed round upon my heel and Went home, Saying 
tv toy self as the song says—

44 If tlii* be the of courting a wift,
I’ll never took after another,

But I'll aw ay Inmc ami live ringfe my lift, 
Aud I’ll away lisuic to my incdiaVt

When I went hante, and informed her of 
what I had seen, and of what I had done, the 
auld woman chapped me tq»on the shoulther, 
and says she—** Nicholas my tuait, 1 am 
glad that your own ecu have been made a 
wiineao in the matter of which your mother 
forewarned y*. Ye was about to bring dis
ci.ice upon your family, but I trust lie have 
seen enough to be a warming to ye. () Nicho
las ! they that marry u wife merely fur the 
sake o’ a bonu> face, or for being a smart 
dancer, or onÿ tiling o’ that kind, never 
repent it but once, and that is forever. Mtr- 
riage lad, lifts the veil from the face o’ beauty, 
an-' c;'i•»■■*« it to b-* looked ujton as an every
day tiling ; and even if ye were short-sighted 
before, marriage will make ye see through 
shectacles that will suit your sight, whether 
ye will oi no. Dinna think that 1 am against 
ye taking a wife, for i ken it is the best thing 
that a young man can do. Had your faitlmr 
not married me when lie did, he would lue 
died a beggar instead o’ leaving ye what he 
did. And specially a simple cr ature like

So my mother ended lier long-winded ha
rangue, which I had hardly patience to listen 
to. In the course o’ the week, the faithers o* 
Miss Jenny Thompson called upon me, to see 
why I hail not fulfilled my engagement by 
taking her before the minister, and declaring 
her to be my wife. I stood before them like 
a man touched wi’ a flash o’ lightning—pale 
ns death and trembling like a leaf. But when 
they began to talk big owre me, and threaten 
me wi’ bringing the terrors o’ the law upon 
my head,—(and be it remembered 1 have an 
exceeding horror o* the law, and would ra
ther lose a pound any day, than spend six and 
eight-pence, which is the least ye can spend 
upon it,)—hut as good luck would have it, 
while they were stamping their feet, mid 
shaking their neives in niy face, my m ithcr 
came forward lo where we were standing, and 
says she to me—1« Nicholas, what is a’ this 
about ? Wiial dvrs Air. Tliumps.'u and b:.e 
sons wantf”

The very sound o’ her voice inspired me j 
I regained my strength aud my courage as 
the eagle renews its age. Anil simiile man 
as 1 was—*4 Sir,” said I, “ what is it that 
ye mean î Gac ask your daughter wha it 
was that had his arm round ner waist on 
Thursday night last, and her hand upon his 
shuuther Î Go to him to marry her i-butdinna 
Have the audacity to look me" in the face.”

44 Weel said Nichol,” whispered my mo
ther. coming behint me, and clapping me on 
the back, 44 aye act in that manner my man.”

And both her laithcr and her brother stood 
looking one to another for an answer, and 
slunk away without saying another word 
citliet about the law or our mairiage—I found 
I had gotten the whip hand o’ them most com
pletely. So there never was another word 
between me and bor.ny Jenny Thomson, who 
within a month ran away wi’ the son o’ her 
f.tither’s laird—and poor hizzy, I am sorry to 
say, her end wasna a good one.

My mother, however, always kept teasing 
me about Na icy Howmaker, and saying what 
a notable w ife she would make. Now some 
folk are foolish enough to say that they could- 
nn like ony body that w as in a manner forced 
upon them. And nae doubt, if either a faither

vou Nicholas, needs one V lake cafe o’ him. 1 Pt » mother> on.V else that has power

lion or temper, and the affection for you. j *lrr ull0n accotnit, caused me to think 
Those are the grand points that ye ate to ! n!«re h,r tlnni l thd concerning ony
study, and not the beauty the face, the j 0'h” tlie ,Un- And ye canna
shape o’ the waist, (which a mantua-maker ! h'»? about ony lass in particular, with-
III. • lirinciiul h.i.J ill miking,) tlit volout i °“! lo lm> e • »<>rt 0» regard fo. her
o’ the een, or the texture o’ the hair. Time I as ** " *n s^®rt* * to find that 1
ar • thing» that are forgotten before ye lue {'M Nancy Ju*‘ »» »eel as I had dead 
been married a twalnionth ; but the feelings •*cnny : uf therefore were maried, and a 
o’ the heait, and the sentiment* o’ the so.il. n,oe, ,*<>,lrnt *od aH.cpoiiate wife she hu 
ave tin pure Nicholas, and grow stronger and ! nie» c?en 1,1 this day.
stronger, just like e lut I,urn oozieg frae a hill, j ll was npvv thet * began the world in good 
and w iinpling down its side, waxin larger ‘‘an,Mt' ,«''1 though my wife was an active 
and larger, and gathering strength on strength w<>ma,l> I was still the same simply easy- 
as it runs, until it meets the »ca like a great 1 hnposed-upon, sort o’ being that I had always 
river ; and even so it is wi’ the affections o’ Kvrr>' rtt*w in t,ie ««untry-aide very
the heart between man and wife, where they ! su0,‘ lierfill'e «iquainted wi, my dispwtien. I 
really love and umleisUnd each otlier ; for j h*1,1 no r,a8,,|‘tP con.phun ol my business, for 
they begin wi’ the bit spring o’ courtship, fol- j orders poured in upon me faster than I was 
lowing the same cuise, gathering sti.-ngth, Iah|e 10 ««I'P'y them. Only somehow or 
and flowing side by side, until V ey fall into «^G-and I thought it very strange,—mone^y 
the ocean o’ eternity as a unite

ai i ry iiiu imu : ’ ------. - -, - , -------.V
nited river that I ''idna come in sae fast us the orders. My wife 
i, if ye will take j M*d to ,ne_ “ This trade will never do Ni-

- wifi; I hope ye hae seen enough to convince vh«>las, ye will gang on trust, trusting, until 
ve that she ought never to he the bonny Mi?* | )® trust yoursel’ to the door. Therefore do 
Thompson. But if 1 might advise ye in the -18 ' V*. and look after the siller.”
matter, there is our own servant, Nancy I “ ^ my dear,’ said, I “ they are good
Bo'.vmakcr, a young lass, a weelfaured lass ; customer», and I canna effend them for the
and as weel behaved as she is good-looking, i ,lko 0 a po«nd». 1 have no doubt be!
She has lived wi’ us now for four years, and lk,y are sa^e enough.”
from term to term I never have had to quarrel 
her. 1 never saw her encouraging lad* about 
the house,—1 never missed the value o’ a 
pin since she came to it,—1 never even saw 
her light a candle at the lire, or keep the 
entity burning when she had naething to do 
hut to spin, or to knit. Now, Nicholas, if ye 
will be looking after a wife, I sa v that ye 
c mna do better than iu$x draw up wi’ Nancy 
Bowmaker.”

Safe oi no safe,” quoth she,14 get ye yous 
accounts settled. Their siller will do a* 
meikle for ye ns their cu*tom. Take a wo
man’s advice for once, and temember, that 
4 short accounts make long friends.’ Look ye 
after your money.”

1 couldna but confess that there was a gree 
deal o’ truth in what Mis. Middlcu.ia (that 
is my wife) said to me. Tut 1 had not he| 
turn for doing things l could not be •• |hl|p


